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4nd cotton is actually bringing IO

TBPBÍ cents at tbis writing.
Crops ure needing rain badly in

many parts of the county.

ft s
Miss Curran Hartley is rapidly con¬

valescing, we are glad to state.

The re-union of Confederate sol¬
diers meets in Greenwood on Aug. 1st.

Modoc bridge is to be repaired. See
Supervisor Padgett's notice to that
effect-

The campaign meetings opened
again on Tuesday of this week at

Georgetown.
Mr. J. A. Muller, of Lexington, of-

fers this week for She office of Solicitor
Fifth Judicial Circuit.

Uncle John Dorn says that it never

rains much during moon-shiny nights
or snows except on light nights.
So hot was tùe sun several days of

last week that a guinea egg hatched in
Clif Owdo.n's store in our town.

With cotton at 10 cents now, it seems
barely possible to have it down to 51
cents by picking time. Let us live in
hope.

Dr. D. A. J. Bell attends at his Edge-
field office for the treatment of pa¬
tients on every Monday, not every first
Monday as heretofore announced.

Prof. A. J. Asbill is at home for a

few weeks, having just closed his
school at Ridgeway, Fairfield county,
wisere be had a most successful and
prosperous school.

S. R, Baldwin, Columbus, Ga., writes :

I occasionally give a TEETHINA POW
der to keep my teething children's
gums softened.

The Lanham Spring pienic is an¬

other one of those midsummer gather¬
ings always made memorable by that
old historic troop, the Edgefield Hus¬
sars. See notice herewith.

On last Saturday the thermometer
registered 94, the highest for the sea¬

son at Edgefield. Of course it was
' much hotter at other places. For in-

* stance, in Columbia the thermometer
reached 99.

A very manly straight cut card that
of Dispenser Davis in another column
of this paper. And it 'goes' that Edge-
field will never bave a better dispen
ser than John B. Davis, and no other
county than old Edgefield can furnish
so good a one.

There will be a meeting of Abner
Perrin Camp at the office of Burnett &
.Griffin on Friday of this week at

.o'clock in the afternoon, the purpose
of such meeting being to elect dele¬

gates to the Greenwood meeting of
.Confederate veterans, which will te
held Aug-. 1-2 pros.

Mr.Barnard B. Evans, of Edgefield,,
lias been in the city for a day or so

N talking to the voters on th»* subject of
electing him railroad commissioner to

succeed W. D. Evans. Barney Evans
is a capital campaigner and he gener¬
ally manages to make friends wherever
lie goes.-Greenville Mountaineer.

WANTED-Live, hustlingagent3 'and
men of ability can secure first-class
contracts with the largest Stipulated
Premium Life Insurance Company in
the world by addressing, "Manager,"
Box 55S, Greenville, S. C. References
required.

The 12th annual picnic and barbecue
of the Edgefield Light Dragoons will
be given at Centre Springs on Wed-

ñenday, July 18tb. Dancing will be
the chief feature of the occasion and
'the day, an elegant band from Au-

.gusta having been engaged for the

purpose. The names of the committee
¡give« assurance that nothing will be
wanting to make things lively and

.lovely. These names are : S. B. Nich-

.olson, W. G. Ouzts, Jerome Timmer-
znan, B. E. Nicholson, and W. S. Logue

Our Board of Health should, in the
interest of the sanitary condition of
our town, make, without further de¬

lay, a rigid inspection of the premises
of each and every resident of the town,
remembering that "an ounce of pre¬
vention is worth a pound of cure."
There are now localities in town, gen¬
tlemen of the Board of Health, where

the evening air arising therefrom is
X not odorless by any means-and these

certain localities demand your early
attention.

Bad Blood-Care Fre<£ !

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu¬

la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬

ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou¬

bles a positive specific cure is found ir.
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the

age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, a/ter doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures

by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure is thus made
that Ss permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth
'Etc , cured by B. B B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually cure this trouble
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; sh
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B
B. B. is an honest remedy that makei
real cures. To'test B. B. B. write foi
Free Trial Bottles which will be sen

prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.

CUBAN OIL case
? Cats, Bains, Braises, Rhea

IMflBh and Sores. Price, 25 - cents
For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

»NUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep
Bia, Constipation and Indi

gestion. Régalâtes the Liver. Price, 25 cfc

For sale by G. L. l'enn &Son.

Read What Col
Has to Say of
patio or Livi

I came to Edgefield over

dyspepsia and Mdney trouble
ever}'' possible remedy for the
lief. After reaching here I
within a short time lound tha
any other medicine I ever trie
liver and kidneys, and has rest
health. I feel no hesitancy in

Edgefield, S, C., June 5th, 19

-FOR S-d

W- E. L
The Lanham Spring Picnic.

The Edgefield Hussars met to¬

day to complete arrangoments fori
the annual picnic and barbecue.;
July 26th. The following parties
were invited as guests, viz : The
Confederate veterans, Adjfc Gea
Floyd, Senator B R Tillman, the
family of the late Dr T J McKie,
the Edgefield Rangers, the Edge-
field Light Dragoons, and repre¬
sentatives of the county papers.
The following committees were

appointed :

Committee of Arrangements-
Capt N G Evans, chairman.
Committee 011 Pit and Cooking

-Lieut J M Mays, chairman.
Committee on Music and Floor

Management-Sergt W N Fair,
chairman.
Committee OD (Trounds and

Sering-W H Harris, chairman.
Committee on Lemonade-C E

Moyer, chairman.
Committee ou Badges-Li^ut H

L Bunch, chairman.

Committee on Table-Lieut J G
Mobley, chairman.
The lady friends of the company

are cordially invited to help us

with picnic bafkets, and to please

SELLS THE E
ON EARTH F

£9flf If you want Good Shoes Chei

The Great Easter
907 BROAD STRE

The fire which destroyed the
immense Swamp Root medicine
plant of Dr. Kilmer & Co., July 1,
W08 the most disastrous which has
ever occurred in Binghamton.
However, the Kilmeta resumed
business next morning, though not
at tho old Btand, which is heap of
smouldered ashes. While the fire¬
men were yet'pouring water cn

thb bnrniug Chenango street es¬

tablishment, the Kilmers were ar¬

ranging to d> business somewhere
else.
That this great industry might

not be crippled for a moment,
through the courtesy of other
prominent firms and citizens, the
large factorp and adjoining build¬
ings on South street were vacated
for the benefit of tho Swamp Root
people, and possession was taken
immediately, and here, by Mon¬
day, July 9, this new temporary
factory will b' turning out Swamp
Root,- the great Kidney Remedy, in

quantities of about 60,000 bottles
per day, and in two or three weeks1
time the full capacity of more

than four times that amount will
be produced. The immense de¬
mand for Swamp Tîoot will thu«
in no way be interfered with.
On the old site, with adjoining

property which has just been pur
chased, will be erected immediate'
ly an absolutely fireproof six-atorj
structure, plaus for which hav<
been nearly completed.

Her '

Are upon us, but you can keep c

Suite of Ca8simeres, Worsteds, I
Serge Coats at before-the-rise prie

Se-i our Crash Suits at $1.
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

Ladies' and Children's (
in all the latest styles with priceE

Our stock of Pants, Hats am
See our goods before buying

DORN
"BAY" STA

Wm. P. Calhoun
Jennings' He-
Br Medicine.

a year since suffering with
For several years I had tried

disease mentioned without re¬

tried Jennings' Hepatic, and
t it gave me more relief than
:d. It acted well on both my
ored me to comparative good
recommending the medicine.
WM. P. CALHOUN.

oo.

Llv?J BY-

YIsTCH.
deliver the same to the table com¬

mittee ou arrival.
The ladies and gentlemen gen-

erally are invited, and we inBure
ali a good time.
The veterans will please attend

without further formal notice. .

SECRETARY E. H.
Lanham Spring, July 4.

Ladies, Why Don't You?

Editor Advitiser.
Is there anything at all that we

can say or do to convince all your
lady readers that we are actually!
igviug away to every married lady
iu the United State who writes)
for it an elegant sterling eliver-

plated sugar shell like jewelers
gell at 75c each? There is no|
"catch" about this offer. There
is nothing to pay, nor any require¬
ment to buy anything in order to

secure this beautiful sonvenirgift.
It is our way of advertising the
merits of Quaker Valley sil verware.
A copy of the Home-Furnisher,
our own publication, will also be
sert free. Surely this beautiful
sugar shell gift is worth asking
for. Then it seems to us that we

should hear from every married
lady who reads your paper. Quaker
Valley Mfg. Co., Morgan aud
Harrison S ts, Chicago.

THIS IS

11 mmi
Manager of the

You All Know Him!
5 THE--*

¡EST SHOES
OR THE MONEY.
ip, do not fail to see him. Call at

n Shoe Company,
ET, -A.TJG-TTSTA. GrA.

Advertised Letterg.

List of letters remaining in the Post!
Office at Edgefield C. H., June
30,1900.

Mrs Mary Cliate,
Miss Catherine Carter,
Mrs M J Cover,
Mrs Peater Kempson,
Mrs R R McCants,
Miss Milly Mit8,
Miss Willie Sullivan,
Misa Hattie Zegler,
Mark Adame,
Saden Bussey,
Hansie Bardy.
Miss Molly Brint,
Miss Fannie Bettie.
Mr Res Chart,
R F Bryant,
J P Floyd,
D Moss,
Luther Widner,
Sandy Widner,
Isaac Thomas,
MorriB Williams.

When asking for letters on this lis
say "advertised."

Yery respectfully,
W. H. BRUNSON. P. M.

Bridge Letting for Repairs.
OFFICE COUNTY SUPERVISOR, )

EDGEFIELD, S. C., July 7,1900. ¡
I will be at Modoc bridge on

Stevens Creek on Monday, July
16th next, at 10 A. M. for the pur¬
pose of letting contract for repair¬
ing said bridge.

D. D. PADGETT,
Supervisor E. C.

HMES
ool by weariug one of our Summre
'lannels, Serges, or our Alpaca and
;es.
50, $2.00, $2.50 per Suit. Gingham

Dxfords and Strap Slippers
right.

i Furnishings always complete.
, we can save you money.

& MIMS.
.TE SHOES,

i
ORDERED TO CHU,

Hurried Conference Be¬
tween Miles and Corbin.

The Troops Under Orders Now

in the States-The Brooklyn
Has Arrived at Che Foo.

Washington, Jnly 7-As a result
of a thorough consideratiou of the

subject by the secretary of war,

Lieut. Gen. Miles and Adjt. Gen
Corbin, orders were issued by tho
war department to-day for the dis¬

patch of 6,254 regular troops to
the Philippines with a view to

their utilisation in China. The
force is made up of two battalions
each of the Fifteenth, Second,
Fifth and the Eighth, infantry
two squadrons each of the First
and Ninth cavalry, one squadron
of the Third cavalry and a com¬

pany of engineers. These troops
will be forwarded as rapidly as

possible and as soon as transpor¬
tation arrangements can be per¬
fected, and the entire- fleet of
transports at San Francisco and
New York will be employed in the
work.
The issué of the formal orders

for the dispatch to the east of more

than six thousand troops from the

army posts in the United States is
a manifastation of the energy with
which tho government is now about
to act in the Chinese matter. True,
these troops are nominally destin¬
ed for the Philippines to replace
the volunteers now out there, but
it is admitted that they are being
sent out by a route that will easily
admit of deflection to Taku or

some other convenient Chinese
port. When these troops are land-
Bd in China, together with the
Ninth infantry eupposed to be now
at Taku, and the marine and naval
contingent the United States will
have a force in action commensu¬

rate with our interests and in pro¬
portion to the European forces.
Japan is to begin the movement
on Pekin, according to to-day'aaâ-
vicûs, with the full consent pf the

powers, and it is calculated fbat
the foreign reinforcements includ¬
ing our own, will arrive in China,
if they are landed at all, in season,'
to finish the work that may be left
by the Japanese. . The ordefs Of

to-day to the troops will, it is be¬
lieved, at the state department,
have an indirect, but most im¬

portant effect upon the situation
as a whole in China. Once the
great viceroys in China. Southern
and Central, become satisfied that
the foreign legations are actually
coming in force, they may bs
counted upon to take the warning
to themselves and continue to ob¬
serve neutrality at least. Evi¬
dently Consul General Goodenow's
suggestion yesterday has had its
effect, for he pointed out himself
the beneficial effect that the addi¬
tion of troops to the poldiers now

in China would have.

THE BROOKLYN AT CHE FOO.

Washington, July 7-The navy
department, at 9:45 o'clock to?

night received the following cable¬
gram from Admiral Remey :

Che Foo, July 7-Brooklyn ar¬

rived ; proceeding immediately
from Taku. (Signed)

REMEY.

A Card from Dispenser Davis.

Mr. Editor: For the past six¬
teen years I have been a public
servant of tho people and have
(ever been grateful for their suf¬
frage. It ia reported throughout
the county, and has just reached
my ears, that I expect to hold the
position of County Dispenser by
some technical point of law re¬

gardless of whomsoever the people
may elect at the approaching pri¬
mary. I am a law-abing citizen
and I regard the voice of the peo¬
ple, publicly expressed by their
ballots, as the supreme law of our

land, and I will always bow to
their voice. I will not hold the
office of County Dispenser if the
people elect any of the candidates
now running for the office, if I
could do so by a technicality in the

ALL WOMEN . . . j
Suffering from female troubles should
try the ,r01d Time" Remedy,

men
JjilsfEMAlf

It has no equal, lt strengthens the
delicate femn ieorgans and builds a wom¬
an up. All suffering and Irregularities at
"monthly" periods can be avoided hr Its
use. It ls foryoung girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women at Change of Ufe.
Should be used before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price $1.00.
Ladies Bluo Book sent FREE to any one

on application. Address, "WOMAN S DE¬
PARTMENT", New Spencer Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Mention thispaper.

For sale by G. L.'Penu & 8on.

I appreciate your patr
solicit a continuance in
My stock is always coi

in all the best grades c

FANCY AND HE;
' PRICES TO SUI

When in need of any
me a call. J3T Ss

Awaiting your fav<
Yours truly,

O.SHEP!
law. Under the rules laid down

by the State board of control for
the government of County Dis¬

pensers, they are prohibited from
becoming candidates for office and
still hold the position of Dispen¬
ser. I did not care to resign to

become a candidate. (To have re¬

signed would have throvrn me out
of employment for six months,)
and if elected I could ,have held
the office under the law only
twelvemonths. So I will not at¬

tempt to hold the position longer
tuan the 1st of January, 1901, or)
until roy successor qualifies.

I am, Mr. Editor, as I have al¬

ways been, willing, perfectly will-J
ing, to abide the result of the pri¬
maries. All the rumors now in
circulation as to what I intend to

do, and as to what I have been ad¬
vised to do, are false and originate
from the same soures.

J. B. DAVIS.

oue$

I have added to ray
roller mill, doubting
the capacity, grinding
sixty barrels of Hour
uer day. Have also put
in a cqw dam so that
there is an abundance
of water.
Everything in first

class order and up-to-
date. Only charge
one-tenth for grinding.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

.V

Thanking the public
for past favors I will
endea/or to desGrva a

continuance of same iu
the future.

W. R. PARKS,
PARKSVILLE, S. C.

N. B.-Sun your wheat thoroughly
before bringing to mill.

SEND SO ff"Ts^===== ir

Tocsmra
THIS AO.
ailJ we will
Mod you tule Violin Outfit
by express C.O.D. subject
to examination. This violin
ls n (Jennine bu-idltsrluo Hodei, made of old wood, curly
inapto back and sidos, top of seasoned pine, specially
fllastod for violins, edge* Inlild willi put-fling, bett quaile,
ebony flounce trimmings. T«|S ISA REGULAR $8.00
VIOliH, beautifully finished, highly polished,with splen¬
did tunr (j ail 11j. Complete witha geaolo» Brasil wood Toaría
taoilrl hu»-, 1 nini set of airings, a neat, well made TIOIIB
t tro. laraefjeee of rosto, and oneoftlie best common sens*

huiraeUM b-cL' relished. YOU CAN EXAHINK IT at your
c. pre cn office, anti if found exactly as represented, and
the (Traitât barkala yon e.ersnw or beard of, pay the ex¬

presa e;;i-;it S3.75 lenstlietOcent deposit, or CS. 2» and
BS iimsehsrgrs, nu il thc ou tot li jours.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. «">

--companied by essa In
Tull i. r »Ul (ITO oue tellered fingerboard chart, which Can be
adjùltt'rtl to any violin without changing tho lustra-
nient and M ill prove a valuable guide to beginners,and
wc vii! uJn allow tho Instrument to be rot urned af ter 5

?lu)«' trial if not found entirety satisfactory in every
regiert. SotUfecllon iraanintred or money refunded la full.

Mdrctt. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.)Chicago.
(DRAKH. IfOKMCK * CO. are thoroughly reUable...Editor.)

Q
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Gigs aijs Presses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton. Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press,
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building,Bridge, Factory, Fur c

and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.

Lombard Iron Works & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA]

Foundry, If' hine, Boiler,
Press's nd Gin Work«

fflff" Repa is Promptly Done

IHE|0Í)KOF£DGGFIELLI
EDCEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
?DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD. W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M.COBB, U.S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLtiR.

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS
J. C. SHKPPARD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLKX, Ass't Caslnci

Pays interast on deposits [by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to husi
ness.

Vour QCCOUQt isoltàtei.

onage in the past and
the future.

Tiplete and up-to-date

WY GROCERIES'
T THE TIMES.

thing in my line give
itisfaction guaranteed,
ors, I remain

^ARD, JR.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

For sale in the town of Edgefield,'
one house and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre In lot.
Terms! $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west .side Geter

street, price $150. Apply to W. N. Bur¬
nett, Real Estate Agent.

100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal¬
ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting: btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and .fas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. ST. Burnett, üeal Estate
Agent.
SOO acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgefield, 7-room dwelling;
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul :ivation. Price
$0,000. W. 3ST. Burnett, Real Estate.
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling- house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
4S5 acres desirable farm lands wiih

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150acresin cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. N". Burnett, ReaJ
Estate Agent.
A seven-rooui, 2-story house on Gray

street,m the town of Edgefield: good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of land, in town of

Edgefieid, with modern up-tc-date
dwelling house,a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬
der. This is, perhaps, .'?he most valuu-
property ID the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with '21%
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well, of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
HEAL ESTATE AGENT.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

3»

Ontral Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time at Other Points.

Schedule in Effect June 10th. 1000.

lNo¿* Daily Daily

Lv.

Ar.
Lv.

Jacksonville (P. S).
Savannah (So. Ey. ).
Banwell.
Blackville.
Springfield.
Sally.
Columbia.
Charleston, i,So. By.
Summerville.
Branchville.
Orangeburg.
Ringville.
Columbia.Ar.

Lv. Augusta, (So. By. ).
Lv. Gramteville.

8 00a
12 ai
40»>p
4 2lp
4 44p
452p
605p
7 00a
7 41a
8 55a
9 23a
10 15a
11 00a

800p
12 20a
413a
428a
4 51a
4 59a
610a
ll oap
1200ot
1 55a
260»
4 30a
5 55A
9 3Up
1015p

S 00a
2 45a

2 55p
3 20p

Lv. Edgefield.
Lv. Aikon ....

110p
315p

Lv. Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia, (U. D.)...
Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St.
" Winnsboro.
" Chester .
" Rock Hill.
Ar. Charlotte .'...

5u0&
5 20a

9 30a

335p
4l9p
5 lóp
fllOp
703p
751p
823p
9 IOU

noop
1120p
210a
620a
725a
818a
8 55a
945a

Ar. Danrille 12 51a löSp
Ar. Richmond 6 00a
Ar. Washington

Baltimore (Pa.RR).
Philadelphia.
New York.

Lv. Columbia _
Ar. Spartanburg

7 35a
912a

111 35a
oap

tr¿5p
850p
ll 23p
2 56a
613a

Asheville
Ar. Knoxville

ll 40a
310p
715p
4 15a

6 30a
9f>0a
1 lOp
7 20p

7 Wpl 7 45a
730pl 7"40aAr. Cincinnati

Ar- LoniâvÛjë
SOU1H60VHD.

Ly. LouisvaleBF. CinoinjjaA
tv.Knoxville ...

" Asheville....
" 8j»artanbnrii
Ar. Oolrmbm .:,

ÏTo3
Mixd
ex Su

No.83
Daily
7 45a

Í.T. New Yoxk(P*.ft.Í*)* Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Washi'gt'n (So-Ry).

Taba
l aô;
8 00a
1145a
3 SOp

No.35
Daily
Hop
Toop
SSE
305p
616p
9 45p

Lv. Richmond
i.V. Danrille
Lv. Charlotte
" Roo:

te
kHUl.

Cheater .

Winnsboro.
. Columbia, ( Bldg St.
Columbi«, (U. D.)...
Johnston.
Trenton.

TS&p
6 03p,
827p
P50p
llUOp

6 30p
1030p
1100p

4_8S»
"810a
8 55a
925a
1013a
1120a
1145a
181p
143p

Ï3I65
8 50a
6 22a
ll loa
12ülra

955p
1046p
1120p
12 10a
115a
4 30a
682a
0 48a

,r. Aiken
Ar. Edgeflsid

li 20p
420p

Ar. Granlfrsville
Augusta,

1200nt
H 00a

Lv. Cólumbia (So. Ry).
Kingrille.
Orangoburg.
Branchville.
Summerville.

Ar. Charleston.

213p
250p

Lv. Columbia (So. By.).
Ar. Sally .

"' Springfield.
Blackville.
Barnwell.
Savannah.

Ar. Jacksonville (P.S.).

4 00p
4 43i>
533p
615p
72Sp
815p
lT3$E
1237p
1245p
107p
121p
315p
740p

r7 30a
1130a
118a
8_00a
1 35a
2 32a
3 45a
425a
5 52a
700a
Täiä
2 32a
240a
3 00a
815a
510a
9 25a

.Trains 43 and 44 (mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.
+Daily except Sunday.

Sleeping Car Servioe.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florid» nud New York.
Nos. SH and 34-New York and Florida Ex¬

press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room bleeping cars be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah
Washington and >vcw York. 3

Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and
Richmond. Dining cars between Charlotta
and Savaunah.
Nos. 35 and HO-U. S. Fast Mail. Througt

Pullman drawing-room buffet sleeping cars be¬
tween Jacksonville «¡id Now York and Pull
mon sleeping cars between Augusta and Char
lotte. Diuing cars serve all meals enroute
Pullman sleeping cars between .Tacknonvill«
and Columbia, enrouto daily between Jackson
ville and Ciucinuati.'via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P.& Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Sen. Pass. Ag't., AB't Gen. Pass. Ag't..
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga

cy

m $í¿50 ANTI FALBEL!
For*l.ftO H-rfiin.l.li tbecelebrated BROWN'S AH
POMINAL BELT for the euro ol'CORPULENCY

Corpulent propl
who wear th
Brown'« Abdoa
uni Urn run n
risk of Kan
Ruptnro or Va

''? fíW^'JST belie«! n>rn1i
.ñWt*?»»' joa gft a eomfni

udra.ror afilo
youwill appreciate. Ko corpulent peru
afford to bo without tills celt,

tut (bli Ad. ont and send to us with SI. 5'
und 10oeïit«eitra furpo.tire, state height, wright, aire ar

numucrlnches around tho Dody.lariroKt part.and wo wi

Bend th ebel t to roa by nat I poitpald, with tho linders tan

fin th.itl flt in not porfoctly satisfactory iind'Cqual I

belts that rou ll at tt.00and upwards rou can return
at our oxpenFC IVrile for free Belt aad tras. Catalogue, i

SEARS, ROEBUCK& CO., CHICACI

IN COLD AND SILVER.
For immediate delivery or made to order on short notice.

ENGRAVING FREE«
Write for prices.

I Wm, Schweigert: & Co., Jewelers,
702 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

1

IP, you Ifei to lo UJitQout lt?

ANCE!
BURNETT à GRIFFIN

Will place you ir. Borne of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT.

m
m

íiIii

WHITE RABBITit

CORN WHISKEY,
Thc Cleanest and Best Made,
Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

Ip tte Kohn Distilling|Co.^
MONTGOMERY.

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Whiskey.

SOLD AT ALL \
DISPENSARIES.

Bli. MOFFEÏTS
pp

(Teething Powders)
*=a¿;%l Costs only 25 cents at Drcggîsts,
ilMm&MM&& Or mall 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT, KI. D.f ST.

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestios.
Regulates the Bowels»
Strengthens the Child»
Makes Teething Losy.

TEETHINA Relieves the Bowd
Troubles of Children of

ANY AGE.
LOU 18. MO«

GEO. T. SHARPTON.
DENTIST,

EDG-EFIELD, S, O
Front Room in Chronicle BMd'g.

I respectfully solicit tttt patronage oí
the peojile.

MADE : .s ¿w¡ül
ALLXf-roris Discasco-Eailiar. Mera
ory. SlMpteaHMMy etc., canned by ov?r
worl; nml Indiscretions. Then tjvickl*,
and turely restore .Lost Vitality in ole
or young, nnd lit a mun for study, besi-
ness or pleasure. Prevent Insanity nno

Consumption if taken in Uno. Their
wethows iramed in(o im prOTeiueat nnd clineta CüIÜ?
wberoAllotherafsil. Iasirgupo'j havinsthen naine
Aiaxliibltíttk Iberhnvo cared thom ods ind«Ul
curs you. We KÍVU U positive mitti iRttsrantoero of¬
fert neu re in euch ca«o or roían;. ;l;o t.-.o: l'iicv
RAMO l*r Par'Wi riv sir pnekapes ltu": 1 tr» af.

wWuldt ment) for S2.Ö0 by mail, in plain flapper
npon receipt of price. Cireuinrsirefl.
AJAX REMEDY CO.,32^^*
For sale in Edgefiehl, S. C., by <",. L.

Penn & Son.
.

.

*

Established IfljgjB
K

ORDERS FILLED

REMOVAL.
im p- MPPI

,r'^nAS REMOVED TO

207¿7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Where he will still continue to
give his

FREE EYE! TESTS
For all defects of sight. Grind
any shape and style ofj lense
while you wait."

g ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if you need glasses, rest or

he oculist.

li Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS.
Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

FRANK 13. TULLI96E k CO., Cincinnati .Ohio.

J. W. DEVORE.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BIDGEPIELID, SL CL
Will practice in all the Courts, Stat

and United States £r*.
H.T. GRICE. HENRY C.WATSON.

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES, i

(Grice's 01d;stantl.)
gjSET Patronage of the public 'solle- .

¡tefl? Prompt, faithful, and¡ careful
service. Reasonable charges. tj


